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Tuo Practical Side.

Thq men wlzmo Hoo4Ioo namea appear In the noftcea below are
0mL of work and WaHl employnimt.. Thia l Intended ai a permanent
department of TIle unirme, through which to make tlieae (acta
known. It le, or tiould be, cciii by several thouaand buslneee men
who employ labortu ninny varied form and lt can be made of great
value In giving practical oppilcallon to Hoo-Hoo'e central theme of
helping one another. lt I hoped the department will receIve very
careful attenUon each Iue,

WANTED.-PmlIlon m timber Inepeetor. Can give the bct ofreference. Addreei5mLcre.T. U. Rd..d M,.,.I

WANTED.-PoiltIon us lumber bnyr and Inspector In the South.
llave had twentyyoameol)trleuoe atlucli work. Can turnleb icOr-
once If neceasary. .laiuoi If, Hlgglue, 37O, Moflenry, MIM. Oct. '911

WANTED.-Poeltlon Iseperhit.ndent or manager nf a good him-
ber plant. Twenty yonn eaperlence from cLump to car. Can fur-
nich beet of rcformicei. No 8181, care J. H. BaIrd, NohvIhle, Tono.

Jul.'99

WANTED.-I'mltloii au buyer. Succeesful oxpenenco I n buyIng
and coiling hiiirdwond lIuiibpr; hurgo licqualntanco In Houth (loud
roforencce. Addreoe No. &tf, cilio J. H. Baird, 3crlvonoter, IJaah.
vlhIe,Tczin. Nnv.'IIL

WANTED.-Iøuhtlnoiipt0ntng mill fnrmen, WIllIng to go any-
where. Have hail tti(rIy.floo yearn experinco. Can give flrat.alnan
roforoncee. Addrou,No,11H, caroTuhc BUW.aTIN, Wilcox Bulldliig,
Naahvlhlo. Tuon.

WANTED.-I'oiItlo0 toioperateor buhldsawmhhI In tuieltouth. Am
an export InocbaIo cml Iroughunnan capableof deeignlng and put-
tlng up any kInd of miv mill plant.. (An furnlob beet of referencoc.
Addrewi, &lfa.cnreTnshiv:I.irzzq,NuhyhlIe, Touai.

WANTED.-party vitti J2OO to take helf liitereat in eshabhiebed
lumber buelnees, and tr000lth,ough the Statt of Ohio. Nonabutealeemen familier Willi Ile lumber bueInes need apply. Address
" Clevúhiind," caro J. U, Ibird, Naibvlile, Tenn.

WANTEIA-poidtjoii bycompetent lumberatonognipher, who has
hod axperleaico In wholejolo lumbov bualnesa' Willing to asslal Inorneo work In any ciiPnclly. ( en furulh best of references. Ad-
drei1o. bWi, caro J. H, Ibid. Serlvenotor, Nashville, Toen. Jul.'99

WANTED.-No,2, who flnda the hibrdwood lumber commluton
bualneesdot. uutpiiylii iaiimreua tlmei,isopen foran engagementwith some Srm who h Io need of a man experIenced tu buying In the
South and sellIng (n the North. A. letter to hIm addressed to theh4OrIenoter wIll be forworilid.

WANTKTTCprC4n;Ñ,,,i,,I,rn abujcuÍioSautn;llave a wide god favomöle ooqualntnn among the manufacturera
of yellow pino and othor11oo(l,ern lumbar. (lun gIve iba boat refer-.oncee ea to Integrltr,cxprjen and esecrai competence esa Iun-berman. Addressl4o. IHareJ. IL flaIrd,cr1yon6tar. Sept.'51
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lili I l A GLLDDINO,Xndiaaspolii, lad Comments on Concatenations
'!. j . . . . . . . Vicegaront W. P. McClure and his right-band man, S. P.

. J .
i Jiudson, who threw Mmself into the *ork with great en-I thuslasm made a big aucceas of the meeting at ouston

: The Supreme 1ine lexax on December 16 Mr uaaou ctcd no Scrlvcotcr
. . I 8nar ofth.tFasr-ÓBO. w. Locx,wutiaks, La. and filled that position with great credit Vicegegent Mc-

.1 haler Eoo-Hoo-C. 5. KEITH, Kansas Guy, Mo. . Clure had muoia extensive preparations, and when his classi hniorKog-Heo--P. W. LAWRENCE, Boston, Xe... candidates lined up, they numbered thirty-three--thirtyIregular and three honorary The following froua the
- . . , abberwooA. H. WEIB, Linooln, Web. Houston Daily Post give. a pretty good idea of what a

'T, CutoostIin-JOEN MUON Bogue Chiite Min Texas meeting is
,. .1 'Aroslopìr-zTGm øKLWBan Clsire,Wii, .

. . .

F LXA C I ' It is gelieriüly understood that when the moon 1.I Ourdou . 1t. E. A , rusts, s .
bghtast and the night prettiest The cuti upon the beck-I . . yard fence sing tbeir.londest; and it Is then thatThe Vicogerents. , old and the iron .pker azo thrown from the

, J . The following are the Vicegerents of Hoo-Boo, so tar sa back window by the Irate housekeeper. Last night it .wù
. . ! appointed, to whom all lnqulrles.touohing concatenationsi the dark of the moon because the Hoolloo bcs bad sr-

. . .1 . . ratigada ooncatenation... The darkness was an eclipse, but_ should be addressed. .Theae,m are. appointed tobo itbad been eapeciailyarrùuged. forj
. .

i
afterthe Interests of the Order In their respective tarifto- lloo believed that If their caterwauling became too loud

. ries. To thu and, everything affecting the Interest of the thè people In the vicinity would throw something else be-
Order should be reported to them, and they shotild have aldea

--..--. -:-- -;---. V T. tne:hearoy auppora aud.cooperacoon ot every member lówln orderwas Issued: . . . . ....The cut herewith shows the EOO-HOO.Ladire Pin. We bave . Northern Dlitrtct)-H.W Huntin ton, Mollina, Aia Offia of the-Snark of the -Universe, Hoo-Eoo taud..-yet to ace a lady, oIdor yoang,who did notwant one of these J atiuld Ark BC It kliOWfl tbat whereas the Concatenated Order of
pins the minute ehe asw IL To have thèse pine In the beoda mithon, Ark. }f000O, for the Domain . of Texas, proposes to meet In
ofpretty women-and a good lico-Roo hcñows ño othersort-
is e best boseible advertmemenl for the Order. Every Roo- j co.-HWMsnna Denver Cot. ...... purblhoûldttcaa who :havc-ncvcr walked- f thcHou ought to buy one of thasepina, have big number engraved °°°0 M. Ehoen, Penesooa, Fbi. knowisdge ófthat great Iañd which, oñce entered, thé tray-on It, and give ii to some good woman Remit $1 60 to the lo ut B.audee Carlo OU oler ne er wants to leave, now therefore, y the authority
Scrivenoter and one f tb i I fl 159no Northern Dlstrloti-J. L. Glaser, 188 Jackson Bouleyard, vested IT' nia as ruler of all things Roo-lico, and ' as . fair, p ne u y engrav w sent Ohioso Ill . . . . I Domain f Hcò-R g labereb&flYsddree&Itißoneofthenlceetpres.- IndIai1a-4SouthernDlstri:)-FPEuierEyanavIUelnd ed to pas be a ebadoao thatr doings may
good standing can purcbae. .
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Ill 1*-within only the liwhtof our own print d the blind
of the eurroundIflgworIdmny know not of what we

do /1 GEOI1GE W LOGKEr / SEark of the Univerie
I r d "'JHBAIiW
j *

JI' 85u'ivenoter

Ir I/
Tlus order beennie Offeetive at once and as a conse..

flïicea ahndowpaàsed before the moon,, and that whkh
some people thought'was an eclipse WLk8 n reality but the
.naaingof a b1ack cat over the face of the moon.
- " The concatenation was preceded by a parade. The

£7 Tho-Bop aiwayK bave a parade, 'uid last night went far
itheá of inythhig evei before held In Texaa It wa Sn

. ipIred by W. F. McClure, Vicegerent of Texas, ad he gave
out the information throughout the entire domain of Toxa
that it would be ' the hottest thing that ever happened.'

; ioi*t W. LOcl(C, Snark of the Univorae,wbo Is the rank-
.lng.ofllcer of the 1100-libo In the world, was present. Cecil

¶ Lyolt atid Denny Cafl, the firet mentioned from Sherman -

: und the last from Bcaumont who were fórmerly - Vice,-
gci'nta for this Staté; attended, and hundreds caine from
everywhere. The parade formed cii Fannin - street, be-
tween Texas and Prairie avenues. it was led by. a squad
of mounted police, a brass band folloWing, playing the of-

i- tidal anthem of the Order, ' The Funeral March.' Next
cuele lion. George %V Locke, Snnrk of the Universe, in a

. qarriage drawn by four horses. Following this carriage
- were the-inenibersof the Order afoot-, some marehing tipn

dthor side- of the carriage as a bodyguard. Ther« was a
:, pony cart. drawn by Shetland ponies, in which sat W F.

-
McClure, Vicegerent of Texan. Next came the supreme
,,cat of the Order In a moving wagoñ, Louis J. Wortham,
Arthur William, and several others being In charge of
this saòred birtL Other wagons followed with candidates

.: for-inItiation. rhero was a great deal of red lire and much
. shooting of guns. Several vehicle8 drawn by Shetland

%. pòtiles pnitleipated, membeis of the' Order being In each
one. Three live elephants brought up the rear. All. mein-

. -ber!wore the official robe, the black domino, with the cut
l, oi,th -- breast, Chief of Police Ed. Feteburn, of Oalvcuton,

grand mtrsbel of the parúde. The puradeilioved on
i Fannin to-Franklin, on Franklin -to Mun, outMaln-tö Mc-
t, Klnñey. on MtKinney to Travis, bnck tò Taxai, and tliéace

to the Binz Building, where itWa8disbanded. The initia-
-t tion took placa la the']ika' Club.; 4 soon a the-parade
-i disbanded the members of the Ortlar gathered WIthIÙtb'e
- liks' Club and prepared for the initlotory ceremony.

- " What passed within the preôlncfs of that hail only
those who were; present know.- It Isseertain that none of

- them will tell; but If the noise within and the appearance
: M -the - eandidafes after the affair closed is an indicatión,

. an outalder can only judge that there wee a ' hot time in
:!- -!ie okltown.' ---------- - -

, ,'Wh en the inItiation Was concluded, there was a session
- onths rnn,' uh1eh was enjoyed by nil. A fine nprcad

wies before the Roo-Roo members, sad they did full jus-
Uce-to-it.!'. - . - :-
.-

'1Inspire by the exc!ement incident to the ouston
-

iietftg, snldy who signs himself " F." wróte the fol-
;- loivink witty effculon -foe the " PoEt: " - '

- . "4 HOO.HOO'S RAVINGS
L 'Pothe ditor ofhø Post:' ' -

-. . J, "Specifications of long-leaf pine;sUingcrs No. i heart;
L inustbf- aM-heart,.free frein sap, wind ahelees, or other de-
h: -fecta; oud - laiots - not over --i, inches -in diameter al-
: lowed; may bevel inch of sap on two corners or 1% inches

; bnone Córner, measured-diagonally; red heart or red heart
: 9trthlon not-allowed under any- cfroumstanaes; square tim-

- berpoats, caps,ete.; ell-heart' ------- -
,. ?'A- X --pased by the room, the above jargon was being

- ground ont,and 1-was to hnpreased I inquired of the hotel
- elthic11 he had a lunatic eonflnedjn;room.i000 route to
;r Un: tzylum. uiancing at his board-lie thughingly. replied:

' o; no UutVa n young Hoo-lioo -just matr5culuted and out
: bn hIa-rst trip as a drummer. Ue is no doubt talking hi

bisslecp, us he.walks up-and-down the ball most-of the
I lay' -repeaUng wiat you have just--heard. He bas niemo-
- l'lzed 1t and.now.goea over it in- his sleep. To-bearhimÏ Sulk cl 2x4 6x12, clear heart, you would imaginelilin u.vet-
s eran iñl.liejumber business. lilA valse- is-a]] stack over

with black cats,' spitting fire. -Eli letter heads are embel-
t ISsued Wfth one tif the felines. - Be telI nie to never drive

*ayblaök.eat th*t comes -uninvited 'to thehoue, and
that E o*it dependipon lt that any guest who may stop
with nie With black cats conspicuously- exhibited on hie

luggagn S: a numbcr one and entitled to eztra cun5idera-
tion, If this party hadlived In- the fairy days, ha would
bave tùrned to a blaciceat. He pays Phis bills proniptly,as
do ali these Eco-Ron luinl,ermen ; so we give tbemall the
latitude they demand.'-" - - :

V1ceerent Joe B Anson held a concatenation ht Jopiln
Mo , on December 12 af which ten were initiated Mr An
son was assisted by H M Burns und other prominent mein
bers ithe State, and.The màtiñg was in every way a thost
enjoyable oae - .- - :

Vicegerent O. B. Meiser held a concatenation at Para-
gould, Ark., on December 15, initiating a class of eighteen.
With this big meeting for u starter, Brother Melser will
doubtless break the record of n State that has always stood
up close to thehead of the llt, - -

Viccgcrent R. L. Queisser held a most successful cuneate-
nation at Cleveland, O., on December 8. Brother Queisser
stirred up quite a good deal of ònthuslasm among the Clevc-
land Ecu-Boo, and the meeting was well attended. Seven
regular members were added to the list at this meeting
and one honorary member. Vicegerent Queisser has dis-
lilayell great energy and enterprise in discharging the du-
tIcs of his office, and he will undobtedly make o-fine record
for his State this year.

Prospective Concatenations.
At Tncksonville, Flu., ou;Janunry 35, Vicegerent Gus.

Eitzcn-½viiV hoihis first cønea'tenation. In thè -.proliml-
iinry work o! thIs meeting Vicegerent Litzen bes been
greatly náiáted. by BLOtI1ei-J.E. Borden, of Jacksonville,
who lite thrown himself into the work with a degree of en
thusinn which augurs well -fo'í the success of the meet-
lug. lt is prohablealso-that Vicegerent W S. Wilson, of
Georgin, will go down- to assist-at -this meeting, as the
membership is not strong In Florida

Broiher John laylor of New merle La. is assisting
Vlcegerent Harvey &very to Wotic up a concatenation for
January during the meeting of the Techo Cypress Associa
tI.- They hasein-ighta classof. about-twelve. ,-

Vic4garcnt W SWIiaon w111 hd his firat meethig
Albany, Ga., on Januury 5. Hebis cry prospect fo n
rousing good cofleetenatlon, and Is -making preparations
for a big tiene

Vicegerent li. B. Pierce -will- hold a eoucatehation at Lou-
isylile, ICy., on Januñry 12. lieIe!figuring- on -a class of
from twelve to twenty five, and is a]dng an eort o get
e%ery wearet of the black and gold in Kentucicy to be-pres
i'nt. lt will be a big round np and generai Jollification
and the man who misses this meeting will be sorry be
did it. - - i

Notes -and Comments.
Tht niott-baetital ealéndarwe bave Been this year

cernes to na from Br,tber C. FDegen's finn, theAugu8ta
Lumber Company, of Augustn flit. It is a- five-color 15th-
ograph, repreaentingtht heted- aild bust of a lovely maiden
clad iúalöWbkreiloWjivnnnd beatingin hér-arinaa
liege bunch f lilacs and -sweet peas. The purple of- the
flowers and-the- golden sheen-of the bodice foena &.ei:r
scheine tasteful and beautiful, ad harmonize well with
the turquoie blue of the background.. - Brothcr:Degsn'a
v1l-knwn talent. for adverthlngls:exemplified 1iii this

Pretty calendar. - - - . -

The following is an extract from a letter from a.genUe
cuan in South America, who is a friend of the Scrivenoter,
though not. a floo-lToo nor .gib1e to methbership: ''''''''
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- ,, Several people bere have asIcad nie what the black cat
meant on your envelope, nudI told-them thatthat has been
the seal or-crest of my family for the past ve hundred
years. You see, I feel-pretty eure no Ecu-Hoo Is going to
stray down here to give me away. I teli them that the
, Supreme Nine ' is Old English for ' Los Nueve Supremos,'
as- the, family counts back to nine-distinct monarchs of
liurope."

This young man is Cngacd in mercantile busines,
which is a great pity. A picturesque llar like him ought
by nU means to attach. bim.elf to the staff of some large
and influential newspaper. - - -

The following is clipped from a paper published at Dal-
ton, Ga.: . .

"After tIte warmest contested city. election, ever held -in
Dalton, Sherry McAuley was elected Mayor over H. P. Col-
yard' by 174 majorIty. Messrs. B,rry llowen, Ben. Leonard,
and Mae Bandera were elected aldermen. Uncle Dan.
Bearden and Oyp Arnold were both in the race for alder.
men, The newly elected will make a good council."

We haie not the honor of " Gyp Arnold's " acquaintance,
nor do we know - " Uncle Dan. ]learden," but Sherry Mc
Auley is Hoo-floo No, - 3108. 11e is secretary and manager
of the Cherokee i!anufacturiieg Company, of Dalton, and is
a 'popular and prosperous lumberman. We hid no ide:i
that he contemplated ' " busting " hito politics, but we
doubt not io will reflect- grèat honor on tice òfllec f.c which
he has been elected. Wc' suppose it Is etiquette ta refer
to Mr MeAuley now as Colonel nnd we hereby extend
to Col Sherry McAuley Mnor of Dalton our we'rmest
cöñátulationa. - - '' . -

One of tue brethren scnd us this item from the New
York ' Herald," and suggests tient, froue his evident pros.
parity, the cat mentioned must be a Boo-Hoo:

,. In Cumberland, Md., there is a big, hacidsome cat, blade
na jet, except for a dash of white on the chest nod fore-
paws. This cat is conspicuous over ali other eats, because
iii each ear he vears a speirkllug cued valuable diamond
earpiece. ' Sebastian ' is his name, and lee is believed to
be che only cat in the world that wears earrings. Sebeis-
lien Is the property of Mrs. Cornelia Aii4ersun, a pet, and
cenca to her under uñusual circumstances. Mrs. Ander-
soli weict ori a trip to lurope two years ago; and while on
lier way liorna, an . hc nus passing through the st;ee5 o
Soutliumpton, England, tu board the steallisliili, alee was
fnllnwe4 by ebeatiau, who wets then a wild, unkenipt,
homeless waif. She tried to drive buie away, but some.
how the animal inauagcd to get oie board. Sebastian is un-
usually strong and courageous, and is tibie tu hold his own
against iucy clog in the neighborhood. indeed, when a
dog oie feline murder bent happens to spy Sebastian, with
tait bristling ami slaughter in his cyc, the dog generally
suddenly remembers u pressing engagement In another
street, and hurries oiL Sebastian has a scat of his own
at tile dinicer table and a handsomely decorated cot to re-
chue in. Ile takes a milk bath regularly every day. Ills
¿nra were pierced by Mrs. Anderson, who thought it would
be a novel idea .o adorn him with dialneciti earrings. At
first he did not relish the idea at all, but now that he leas
gotten used to them, lie carries his beautiful dccoeitioiea
wIth a dignity in confoc-inity willi lela exaggerated idea or
lila own lmportcncc."

Froue tIce following clipping from the Blue Laico (Cal.)
"Advoceete " it will lie cecee tient tice boys out iii the
.. Coiiuci Slut ' ..i, a,,, pr1,,u ui,,ì eeeppy ileit tiety
cueeiiot express their feeling. in any tunic or orditeary way,
but are overcome with a desire to "hiake their feet:

"rhe'menbera of the Concatenated Orderof Edo-Roo
from this northern end--of- the -county are- planning for - a
big.jollltication in DlueLakesonie time thief orepurt of
next i?cbrunry. lt will be in the form ota grandball; and
from the fact that Noah H. Falk, of Areate, one Of the Su-
preme Nine, and a number of' other-prominent. 'members
sanction- the move, - it- is safe -to say that -the; Hoo..Roo ' ball
wfll!be.the.largeat Blue Lake ha.ever.Jcnd. The ',Advo-
ente ' will have more to say .25 $fl as completo arraegc-
monts for the event aÑ'niade." ------------------------ '

Personally, the editor of " The- BulletIn " bolle,às in
dancing,' and regards it na the true- way of expressing eme-
tion, adored or secular. Miriam danced on- the banks of
the lied Sea -to show her joy. at the deliverance of' Israeli
and sInce then the dance has often been theìaxpression 'of
religious fervor. We -take it, however, that this :Hoo.lTo
hail will typify joy and happiness, pure - and simple, eñd
that our brethien -on the coast will- trip the light- fjcatas-
tie for no other- reason then 'bedause they are glad they
are alive. We should luca to-be present.at. this bùlh: 'It
would do our heart good'to sea -Brothcr:Falk swingoor-
nere and perchance " cut the pigeon - wing!!.: The 'Very
thought of it. brings up tender memories'òftha,.tbrau
dunces " we used to attend in the stimmers of the long ago.
In fancy we can smell the deliâious aMena of thd " bobby_
cue and tasto the beuhllng liasor of the corn light bread
Plie lnusicon these occasions was furnished'' b' to ór
tierce " nigger " fiddlers and a " ba'njo'picker," 'end 'thè
" Proicipter" wee also' a nigger," with ¿e stentorinu vóide
lic called out thee " figeeles " of the dance lee toeies,òf enel-
low resonance tIent were ne fascinatIng as thee inim of a
s)ieÌIIiieg wheel, beet far more inspiling. ' 'l'ho girls wore
tlowerecl nicesihic frodlth, neid it was always a wonder how
they could keep so cool and neat all through tile sdltry
day. The ncn wore long linen " dusters," cued' carried big
palm-leaf fane. Tice fcuter thèy 'danced, the, inrd furl-
ously they fanned, 'mopping ticeie, facce anon with their
banclaicue and the lincee dusters vere usually quite damp
across the shoulders long before the prompter sang
out Promenade promenade promenade promen a a-a
nde-promenade to your seatI " There wasöne fellow by
the name .of,Si Thise1l, a, gawky yoing' Iurthcr,witle the
kindest heefrt in the svold and the longest ÏÓg. ' Ho '*aá
In love with the prettiest girl in the neiglitor1ed, but' his
courtship progressed but slowly, for he was not muele of a
talker and ,ie e9qltli't ;danpC.,at alL, Atthe1lpraei dances
lic was always a, wall flower of purest ray, serene, as you
might sny, and he moped on a betich by himself while his
girl danced with the other boys Ile mndC up ht aliad
to learn to dance but how to o dbout it? There wet'e no
dancing masters In thee backWoods However it iB hard to
lionel nf" tui uerbenn farmer when he sets his mind te
anything The Man with the Hoe is not always àiieh n
fool as let. hooks By elicit. uf huih jiia.tit Vhth lt 1t GX
boys en tice barr with one itigger ' to play the Jew s
harp and another to cali out," Si laboriously leathed to

go through tIce llgure.s and be turnê up at the next
bran dance with a new duster and a happy Bmile 0e
proudly led his girl out on the sawdust,'hnd 'he flopped
through the figures with- vigor if not- with grace. ' He was
naturally energetic und he threw all his strength iuta the
dance. At icut canee the piece deresisianee, the most corn-
plicated figure of all: " Ilight hand to your partner; right
and left all aroundi " Away went Si on hl wild gyratio,
11e didn't - make 'any " break," for, he 'had-' practiced that
figure tIll midnight for two weeks Eis girl smfled-oit
loud in ftML, cued ruecarked in a eornfuh aside Juat loo1
at Si Russell! He dances like he was -a-pulhin' - fedderi
That giri married the storekeeper ut tIle Cross honda and
s; tn T'cn H is tn1 R hnhelor

They were great institutions those bran dances Thfer'e
%vere noobaperones inthoe days. Thaywere.an.unneces7
Rß_ry evil' in thi free,'eind untrammeled life of tice Country
" je-y." Also there 'we' fvè' búggies. The oldmflhftnd
women and the children came in spring wagons 'Many
belle ròda horeebáck, accompanied bya dashing:cavuhun oes
n mule. Ile gallantly 'helped her to-dismount oi a-don-
veulent stump, and gave ier his arm to the arbor The
man who ownetd a buggy was accounted somethIng of a
grandee. -and the'alght 6f-hie -rig aroused tlieree. eqvo$
all beholders. The few buggies on the groundswe pr
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emptied by happy loveri in the late afternoon. Every lit-
tie while aome spoony coupla would iteal bahfuUy away
from the madding throug and aeek reat from their exer-
tioni In a buggy hitchel In the ahade. Everybody smiled
indulgently at the sight, and we knew that before the pic.
nia season of another year rolled around we would get a
.. bld " to the " thfafr." Dear heart, how It all cornea back!
Is It possible we are liviag now In a prosaic city built of
brick and mortar? Surely not. Surely we are back once
more in the leafy woods, watching the long tails of the
linen dusters flap merrily In the dance and listening to
the " prompter's " voice as lt rings out in joyous cadence:
"Saibay aU!"

Brother Earry W. Anderson, of Atlanta, Oa., has sent
us a Christmas present. It is a box of twelve rabbit feet,
silver mounted, for watch charms. The collection affords
one for each month, and that la just the way We purpose
to wear them. We shah begin with the largest one, and
hope to bank up such a surplus of luck during January as
will help us out during the smell-foot mouths later on.
A good start, even in luck, I. a big thing. This January
foot of ours is certainly a dendy. It must lieve come
from a very old and a nionstrousy big rabbit. The claws
on it are seven-eighths of an inch long, the nigh way-from
buir line to point-and over an Inch around the curve.
A rabbit that eau elude the $3 shotgun of the Georgia
small boy long enough to grow toe nails like that was,
certainly lucky. We may not be the only pebble on the
beach to get rabbit feet from Brother Anderson-as we
observe each one bears a neat little bangle with the
legend, '" The use of Gratan & Knight's belting brIngs
luck "-but we do not belIeve another man can match our
long-claw fellow. . '

Lll'; Instí,uctIon nom Mr, Johnson.
Mr. B. A. Johnson, whose lecture on the " 'irst Things

, L4 In 11ooHoo," as given at the Denver Annual, was such a
JT pronounced success, Is actively at work reviBing the old
fz and getting up new material for his lecture, as it will be
(;' '

delivered in the future. In connection with this work

[i
be wants ad should have the ul1est assistance from all
Vlcegerenth and others holding concatenatIons, n the col-

, lection of photographic negatives of an uñusual or unique
, proceeding., auch as parades, groups of Boo-Boo

, on notà-
ble occasions, etc. He ha Issued the followthg minuté

j.' ,
instructions na io how he wants these negatives taken,
where sent, etc.:

,.
.. To Ali Vicegerents and Officers in Authority-Explicit

t. Directions for Taking Photographs from which Stereop-
ticon Slides May Be Made to Be Used In Lecture Work:

',
The most important detall in connection with this work

Is to have the photographer take the picture on a squte
p negative, or so group tho ßgures that stereopticon slide re-

productions may be made square. Ue will tell you that
: he cannot do It; or, what is worse, that be can and will,

and then will not. The result Is a picture 5x7, 10x12, 12x14,
or any other that is not square. ' ,

I :
Stereopticon pictures to be perfect must be projected

I .

1

on the acceen through a 2%x2%.Inch diaphragm used on
the slide holder, which requires the pictures to be uni-- frrnily qnrc. . ,

ll "Añother thing the photographer will want to do Is to
the ' lanternh

ll
make slides himselL Nó two photographers
make slide. exactly alike. You must arrange with the

I photographer that you are to have the negaUvé for, ship-
beL ment to Chicago, to handled by professional people In

Chicago in thèlr hUe, and to be retured, prope1y peeked,
to' the if he so' .eaIrea Be ay ot wnnt
to do this, or may want you to guaraatae the return of the
negative, asking you to pay for the negative If it l broken.
If you follow these instructIons, you may safely do this in
all eases. When all these things are understood in ad-

: ,ance notblngbut tbe negative :wIIlbe'used In making e
* laitcrnaltdL , ' .

'.

o When the negative Is developed, bavethe photographer
pack it himself and Inelosewith each negative a card stat-
ing just what the picture is and where and when it was
taken, and have the package shipped by expresa, charges
collect, to ' B. Arthur Johnson, care McIntosh Stereopti.
con Company, 35-37 Randolph street, Chicago,' UI.' Il you
have any Hoo-Hoo photographs on hand that have not yet
been given publicity, It would be well to send them. also,
as we may be able to utilize them.

" If you, will follow these iñstructiona' to the letter, you
will be rewarded with a prominent pléce In the lecture,
' First Things In Hoo.Eoo,' which the present Supreme
Nine has ordered revised for presentation in Texas at the
Annual Meeting of 1900."

Christmas Greeting.
,' The Bulletin " hopes all 'ita nearly 7,000 readeraliave

had a merry Christmas and wishes them all this morn
ing a happy New Year. It hopes this day in tbe,ease,of
each men will befollowed by 364 other dayR of uninter.
rupted pi-osperit', of unimpaired health, 'and of continu-
ous happiness. But it will not be; it is too much to hopo
for, too good to be true. Some brother, and lt may, be
many brothers, will be overtaken by aIlcUon; not a few
will fall by the wayside in the last sleep, and good women
and hélpless children will need the help that Moo-Hoo
gives A reminder of this, now, that the festivities are
over and the tumult and the shouting die, is the
Christmas greeting that 'the Bulletin has to give A
call for voWntary contributions o the " Pérmanent Fund
for Belief went out b1 mail to each member o't the ast
working day of the year. For the benefit 'ofthose iho may
fail to receive one, the call Is reprinted below-aéd th!s
papertearaeasily: , .. ,

'I Naahville, Tenñ., Decèmber' 30,' 1899.-Dear ' 'Brotlé
The Concatenatèd«Order of Hoo-Boo, to whiob we have the
honor to belong, has at this time a membership of nearly
7,000. Among thislarge numbCr there is òertfln to le et
timés somó brother, who 'has been 'a' good Hóo-Boo 'and a
credit to thé Order, but who'through a severe spali of 'ill-
ness, reverses In business, failure to secure employment,
or from one of many unfortunate causes flnd himself in
such dire oircumstaneeß that il ,vould be not'only'adüty,
but a pleasure to hie brother Roo Koo to try to afford him
some relièf. The gri messénger ' might ' call one' of our
number,' leaving'littleor no'mèanstó proiide decent burial,
or t.i'kéóp bis wldo*iindéliildieú frómauffeiing.',»

1 Without dwéllingfni4iierupon such details we would
tat0 briùfllthav tbu1jjeot't,f'this:noLli..ej, tu'reqúést
ou a, contribution ' 'of ninety-nine cents (99 cents),' the

same to be applied to'a permanent fund,' from whlch ónr
Snarkis authorized to draw, whenever necessary, for'the
alleviation of any worthydiìtresacamember of this Order
or his famIly. . ' ' ' , ' . . ' ' '

s Wliät better tliñ for'si*c'h'agift'tban nfthie"Christ
mastide, when so iùany of us axe prosperous 'and'happy,
and yet perhaps somebrother is In neéd?

,, There ' is nothing ' eómpnsory In thiB call, but lt is
hoped that every Roo-Hoo will respond promptly and
cheerfully. ' ' ' .,'
, ,, If you know of my brother needing auistance, please

report same to the ' Snark, who will consider 'all such ap-
peals øtrictly confidentIal. ' ' '

" Yours, B. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C., ' '

* THE SUPBEMENINE."
,, Say not unto thy neighbor, Go, and come again, and

to-morrow I will give; when thou hast by thee.' ' (Prov.
3: 28.)" , ' , '

Business Opportunities.
E. D. Chapmnñ, 605 Unioñ street, 1noxville, Tenn., wants

a good,.ail-around man, one who can inspect lumber, meas-
ura logs, and- who has some -lowedge ot timber.Inthe
tree. He would prefer a man who lins had experience In
working other men

2,fr. chapman also wants a young man who writes a good
hnid and' understands bookkeeping and shorthand. This
mita will be expeoted to keep np the office work end look
after [lie email details of the bualness.
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' ' Personal Mention.
Mr. J. B: Temple (606), manager of J. A. Fny & Egaii

Co.'s St. Louis branch, spent a day in Nashville last week.
Brother Temple had made a little swing around tile South-
yest, and wns on his way homo for the holidays. lUs coni-
pany has lately put uut u flooring machine, which, with in-
crcdibl rapidity, dresses a board so slick,tliat a fly would
slip up on it uniese he'sanded his as lìevent. ' Tue
eompany'is justly proud of this machine, end Mr. Temple
talked very Interestingly of its many advantages.

Mr. W. M. Stephenson (207G), formerly of Nashville,
Tean., but now of Duluth, \Vis,, Is here for n short visit
Mr. Stephenson Is connected willi the Wisconsin Centrai
Lines at Duluth. He hes recently been appointed, , for the
second time, Vicegerent Snark for Wisconsin.

R_ B. (" Pap") Romenway, ex-Snnrk of the Universe,
énd locafcd for many ycius at Tomahawk, Wie., has now
emigrated westward and settled at Colorado Spriligs Col.,
whore he has nssóeiated himself with the Teller Lumber
Company, of Cripple Creek. The best wishes of hundreds
of floo-lIoo ollow " rap " llememvny across. the plaiiìs.
Brother Hcmenway's two sons are in buIncss at Colo.
rado Springs, and now that he and Mrs. liemenway are
tliero,the,faniily is reunited.

:

Chancy Goodiaiider's Book.
The niostdelightful piece of literature we have scoli for

a long time is " Memoirs and ilecoliections of C.' W. Good-
lander of the Early Days of Fort Scott." It is a neat lit-
tIe ' volume, ' bound in red, and adorned with a portrait
of 'Brother Goodiandér for a frontispiece. It is sent out
with the complimenta of the CItizens' National ' Bank, of
Fort 'Scott, Rau., of which bank' Brother Goodlander is
president. ' The " Memoirs und Recollections " cover the
periodfrom April 29, 1,858, to January 1, 1570, eoverhig the
romnaitlo and thrilling period of ox-team and stagceonch
transportntion Mr. C,00dlaniler was not as well off then
na he la now. Like most great men, he started out with
niiglity little tnoney."lle book begins: "I' came from
Pennsylvania to St. Louis, and then took 'a bout to Kansas
City via Missouri River." 11e journeyed on to Fort Scott,
piasillg through several more 'or less interesting villages
on the wey, among them Moneka, u town settled entirely
by vegetarians. The women lu that town wore bloomers.
Arriving at Fort Scott, flrntherçloodlniuler struck n fol-
low by the naine of Ray, who insisted on setting up to
drinks. It transpirea, however! that Ray was broke, and
Goodiander had to pay for the drinks. So he plunked
down 'a quarter, the only money behéd, which happened to
be so old and wort that lt was worth only 22¼ cents.
They managed to pass It for 25 cents, however, and went
on ' their way rejoicing. , The clerk' of ' the hotel where
Gcs,dlhnder stopped wasunmod William Gallagher, aiid t
him belongs the honor of having started the first free mall
delivery system in America. 11e need to carry the letters
around;in his hat, and as he met the boys he gave them
theirTletters;,Uoocliancler setup as a builder and cot,-
inu:tor, 'a,d one of his fiist " buildings " ' was for a 'dead
man 'It was e fine coffin made of green walnut lumber
and covered.witlialpaca. , ' '

.Thsr are sorné stirring adventurearelated. in the hook,
inwhkhgur&jny hawkeia, borae'thievss, and ths Info-
moue John Brown who afterwards met bis just dOSeL t ut
Harper'syerr!. Also there are descriptions of some stun-
ning ' soeial'functlons, ' including a 'masquerade , ball, , et
wbieh Brother Goodlander was a strlldng figure dressed
a Wilham ano me bok Is wrlttn In a charmingly

nlmplc style, and is a literary effort of which any one
might well be proud. As a story of a frontier tow,,, it is
full of liiiinaii interest.

Concatemation at Norfolk.
Just as " The Bulletin " goes lo press, the report conies in

from .Viceregent Jenkins' Concatenation at Norfolk, Va., on
Deeember28tl,, and too late to secure insertion of tIlo formal
réport. lt weH a good meeting flfl(l obst enjoyable. Seven
wanderers in tlteijiuter darkness were taken in and shown the
true light, and, after the initinry ceremonies, a delicious menu
was discussed, and the toasts and responses were Interspersed
with merry songs rendered by n malo quartetto. Viceregent
Jenkins is to be congratulated upon (lie atart ha has made in
the year's work. lloo-Iloo hua but a stiiall membership in
Virginia, and it is not an easy task to work up a Concatenation,
but these conditions will soon be changed under the able
efforts of the hustling Vicereguit, The local papers had this
to say of Bro. Jenkins' meeting:

"A meeting of the Hoo.H000r tospeak technically, a ' con-
catenation ' of the members of that order, was held yesterday
at 1) p. in., in Rullontino's hail, in Main street, with a numerous
attendance of Hoo-IIoo there.

'This order, in its inemliersimip, in confIned to people in the
luuiber business, and its badge is n picture of a black cat, with
back erect and tail curled, ready for frien,1 nr Ion. Its mom-
bers are renowned for business talent and for their knowledge
of time good things of life. ' ,

.."Tlmero aro 7,000 members of the order in the United States,
and wherovor two Hoo.Uoo meet tile)' know each other in a
second, and that meeting is the beginning of sociability and
reni friendship. ' .

'Officers of, the day were these: O. M. Jenkins, snack; II. R.
Leonard, scrivonoter; A. LI. Potter, junior lioo-lioo; J. E.
Duke, senior hoo-lioo; F. F. Priest, custocatian; J. Watts
Martin, jal)berwock G. W. Simpson, arcanoper; O. H, Bmthks,
bojum; J. W. F Milliams gordon. And these officérs were
ably assisted yesterday by ¡loo-Bou D. H. Holloman, Clarence
Branning, J. EI. Winston, J. L. Scott and Harry Butt. New
members who were initiated yesterday are IIoo-Hoo J. C.
Canaéy, ¿r., Norfolk ; Chas. H. Rowland, Ferguson's Wharf,
James River; E. E. Stryker, :fllciumnond ;

, James S. 'Newell,
Totara, Va.; (J. D. Loane, Plymouth, N. C.; A. R. Evett, Norfolk,
Va., audit. D. Parrott, Jr., Norfolk, Ve. .

,, The crowning pleasure which the Hoo-Hoo'a bave is the
wiping out of ail lU feeling between everybody everywhere,
and they are freequently called The I'eacemakers,' because
the always make peace, If at all possible. Last night the
Huu.l:Ioo bad a delgiitfu1 supperat ehe establishment of Mr.
Steve Seelinger, in Bank street. Time bili of fare was elaborate,
and was served in the best style of Mr. Seeiingcr; inciúdlug
oysters, blue flab, shoat, turkey, quail on toast, beef, imam, vég-
etablea, salads, frozen egg, nogg, cheese, crackers and eoflee
and cigars for the time when eupper was over and smoking
was in order. ' '

,' At the supper last night there were present two invited
guests, Mr. T. u. Synon, of Norfolk, and L R. Saunders, of
Baltimore. A male quartette snngmany songs very acceptably
and there were many marry momenta at this supper at Steve's
laat night.

"A pleasing feature of the supper last evening was the music
rendered by a qnartette. Time lioo-Hoo applauded these sing-
ers liberally and passed a vote of Guardes to them, extending a
standing invitation to them for future suppers." , ,,

Wear Your Button.
Several complaints have been received at this office to the

effect that some of the prominent members are occasionally
seen dIsporting themselves withouL their buttons. This has a
tendency to discourage the new mambora, anddoes notspeak
weil for the loyalty of the non-wearers of the badge. Of course
it is ali due to simple oversight sad carelessnees. Itt ólmangiiag
hi coat. a man frequently forgcI to transfer his bulon,,and
in tbee days of general prosperity, nearly every iIoo-Hôo is
iueky enough to have at'least Luto coats. This letter' fact. Iø
extremely gratifying, but it lø hòptd that all the members will
try to remember to put on the button when changing their
maIs. ' ,'
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The Vicegerents.
The corps of vicegerents is about complete now, and. we

believe that without an exception they are all men of ability
and energy. Upon the efforta of the vicegerenta depends, in
a large meMoro, the record of tho year'a work, and realizing
tbia,Snark Lock lìaa made the appointments carefully and with
a view to getting the best men availablo. Tite new officers
have etarted in with a ruBh, aa is evidenced by the numeroue
concatenations all over tue country, and a most gratifying
feature is the evident desire on part of te vicegerents to
gather in only (lie best material, They are construing the
eligibility clane moat rigidly, nñd are stronglyof the belief
that quality counta for more than numbers. This is a most
wholesome idta for a vicegerent to have, and It Is hoped that
eacliof them will hew to the line in the incIter of the dig!.
bility of their candidates.

To these valiant " mon in the fluId," TuE Bu1iaî1N extends
beat wishes and the nasurance of u »met henry co operation
on part of the Supreme Nine.

llymcneal.
Mr. Harry Wilbur Huntington (No. 32i;) und Miss Irene

Alice Gilbert will be married on January 1 ut. the resldc,neo
of the bride's parents, at. Owoaso, Mich. The wedding will
be a very quiet affair, und only the Immediate friends of
the family will b present. Immediately after the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. fluntlngtou will leave for Detroi Chi-
cago, and St. Louis, going thence to New Orleans for a
brief stay. They will be at home to their friends alter
January 20 at 530 North Twenty-third street, Birmingham,
Am.

Mr. fluntingion is weU known throughout the South,
and his host of friends In Eoo-Hoo will wish him zad lila
bonny bride Health, Happiness, and Long Life. 11e has
becii for sobe years connected with the Sample Lumber
Company, u Bollins, but in future will be located at Bir
minghnm, where his tliin hna recently opened an office.
Mr. huntington is the Vicegerent Snark for the Northern
District. of Alabama. and Is a 1!o6t enthusiastic member
of the Order. Misa Gilbert is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. GIlbert, and lu very prominent n the acciai,
musical and artistic circles of Owoso, where she is popular
not only by reason of lier accomplishments and talent, but
aleo for her lovely nature ¡uid the grace and beauty of ber
charming personality. " The Bulletin " extends to Mr. and
Mrs. iluntington congratulations and best wishes.

At Denver, Col., on December i, Mr. Ledn Charles Jame-
soil (No. liii» and Miss Jessie Catherine Stinson were
united in marriage. They vili be at home to their friends
at 3l \Vest Perk Htret, l'ortfand, Ore., after December
25. Mr. Jameson is connected with the Simonds Manufac-
turing Company, of Fitchburg, Mass., and has his head-
(Plnrtera at Portland, Ore.

Mr. John Owen Kirkpatrick, Jr., of Nashville, Tenn., and
Miss Mary Cricliton McKay, of Tampa, Plu., vere married
n±. tha hce of the bride c Dcccnbc 12. -.Mr. Xipc-ici
Is the eldest son of Dr. J. O. Kirkpatrick, of this city, and
isassociated with hie father in the lumber firm of J.O.
Kirkpatrick & 8O. Mr. Kirkpatrick has many friends in
Nashville, who were greatly Interested In this happy event.
Mr. and Mrs. Xlrkpatrlck will make their home in this city.

Mi. liarry Albert Unbriei (No. 1156) and MiM Alice
Amanda Fish vere married ou December 20 at Clinton, la.
They will be ut heino after January 22 at 714 Sixth avéouc,
Clinton. Mr. Gabriel Is widely known and popular. Re
baa alwaya been a promInent figure In lIoo-IIoo, ad red
one term as Vicegerent.. He is in business for himself un-

der the firm name of B. A. Gabriel " The Bulletin " ex-
tends congratulations to Mr. Gabriel, und to. bis bzide
hearty good vlshea

Obituory. ,.

Brother Joseph 'Iaher, (No. 4O). died at his home, at
Springfleld Mo., on December 20. HIs death woe oeca-
stoned by congestion of.the lungii.,

Mr. Fisher was until six or seven years ago owner of the
Ozark Lumber Company, of Winona, Mo., which tòwn nid
flic timber nirroundIig lt he owned. At about that time
lie aold his interests in this property to the HeÑhéys, óf
Muscutine, la., J. H. Berkshire and óthera, and retfred
from active business, reinvesting lila capital, however,
largely In timber propertIes. As presi4ent of. the Ozark
Lumber Company, he was a Prominent figure in South-
western lumber trade circles, being not only a heavy man-
ufacturer, but active In association work and In all mat-
tera of public Interest.

Brother H. S. Ilgenfritz (No. 6360) died at Lake Charles;
La., on November 22, of congestive chill, after an illness of
only about teli hours. The remains were taken to the
homo of his parent-ClarkavIlle, Ia.-Íor interment.

henry Lloyd Ilgenfrite was bora at. Ciarksylile, Ja., on
November 23, 1875. In 1805 1e engaged in the lumber busi-
floss Ut Lake Charles, ..flfter%sard . going iI!to, the banking
business. At the time of his death he as engaged In the
manufacture of shingles at Luke Charles nndèr the firm
nnme of li. S. Ilgenfrits. .

Brother John H. Mulligan (No. l26) died at his. homC,
at Vicksburg, MISS., on November 24, of typhoid-malarial
foyer. At the time of lila . death Mr. . Mulligan was upon
the very threshold of what. his numerous friends ha hoped
would be an active, vigorous manIood, being . not, yet
twenty-four years of age. He was polished, accomplished,
and thoughtful. beyond his years, aud possessed charaer,
istIs which bud endeared him to ail with whom he came in
contact, whuther in business or socially.. . . . . . ..

John Henry Mulligan was born ut Vlcksburg,, Mias.,.on
March 20, 1S76. A; thc time 1 hia dentli bc .wa connected
with the mill aupplyfirm of 3. J Mulligan, at Viokaburg,
and occupied the . responsible position of manager. Mr.
Mulligan became a 1100-Roo at Vlcicsburg on August 27,
1897. . .. ,,. . .

.

Speclai Notice. . .

r .

The following special notice has. been printed. and. yIfl
be sent to:every Vlcegerent or officer in authority holding
concatenatione. It la..hoped also that every member. of
the Order will heed this request and promptly forward to
Brother Barns aU newspaper notices of the doings of Boo-
Roo: . . . . . ..

Every member of the Order especially Vlcegerenta and
utLri, hi,iding concacnaiuns, j py -urgcd-to
clip from the daily and weeklypaperaanynotices concern-
ing the doings of the. Concatenated Oede; of.Boo-Boo.tha
may come to bis attention, and mall a1 aih clippings tp
w. E. Barns, Fullérton Bùlldlng, St Louis, Mo. From
these clippings we ara compiling an:hlakrlc scrapboole.
We' feel that in the years . come, when Boo-Boo baa
grown to be the powerful. iuential, cud dalykiwwn
Order that we hope and believe it riul be, these presa
noticcs concerning the Incidents of Its Toúth and growth
will be ofgreat interest and valua. special' rè.
quest In ñrind Roo-Roo makes but. few and EmaiL e-
mands.upon-elthar:$be tjme. or :tbepUSfi ....... zlllille;%
andit,Ia hoped ,every.znember.wifl make ita poin.to.com
ply with this reqnest J. H. BAIRD; SOrIÓUOter.
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Concatenations.
No. 894. CIevilsnd. Ohio, Deceniber 8, 1809.

. Snark, R. ,L. Queisser.
j, - . Senior Hoà-Roo, John K. Jenks..

. .' . .. Juùior Hoo-Hoo, R.M. Carleton.
,,. .,. Bojúth; R. M. Hubad.

Scrivenoter, George F Miller.
Jabberwock, A. W. Rllenberger.
CustocatlAil, Charles D. Hnywood.
Arcanoper, E. G. Fisher.
Ourdon, W. A. Wood.

6005 Day Luther Anderson, Cleveland, O.
6906 John Martin Dever, Cleveland, O.
0907 Paul Stanley Gill, Cleveland, O.
6908 Arthur Burtis Groesbeok, Birmingham, Ala.
6900 Willinm John Héad, Cleveland, O.
6910 Thomas Edward Rook, Cleveland, O.
6011 George William Squiggins, Cleveland, O.
Honorary No. 35, Charles Henry Gill, Cleveland, O.

No. 005. J01.11ii, Mo., Deceisiher 12, 1809.

finark, Joe R. Anson.
. . , . Seniorfloo-Uoo, J. H. 1ormman.

. Junior Hoo-floo, u:M. Duras.
Bojum, C. L. Durch.
Scrivenotei-, E. C. L. Smitii.
Jnbberwock, lì. F. Foster.
Custocutlan, E. M. Jones.
Arcanoper, T. E. Culver
Ourdou, W. A..Sandford.

0012. Charles Guy Atkinson. Joplin. Mo.
6913 Leonard Cummings Baxter, Plttaburg, Kan.
6914 James Nathaniel Burns, Lockwood, Mo.
6915 James Edward Duncan, Pittsburg, Kan.
.6910 Ambrose Epsuinsalts Elliott, Joplin, Mo.
6017 Homer Clare Lemon, Pittsburg,Kan.
6918 Henry Walkér Putham, Carthage, Mo.
6919 James Berkeley Robinson, Neoslio, Mo.
692OCharleaAlbort Wimsalt, Galena, Kan.
(1921 MIlton Bowerman Wunder, Joplin, Mo.

No.506 Ark., flu,eci,uln,r 15, 18119.
: Snark, G. B. Meteor.

Senior Hoo-Eoo, Charles II. Stevene.
: Junior Hoo-Hoo, C. C. Reed.

;: Bojuni, O. O. Cooley.
Scrivenoter, Jo.,Ç. Thomas.
.Tabberwock, Joseph Berger, Jr.

: Custocatlan, J. L Morgan.
Arcanoper, W. B. Stevens.

.. Gordon, J. C. Pulse.
6922 Louis Frederick Adamson, Cnrdwell, Mo.
0921 Robert Bruce Bailey, Hainmett, Ark.
G924 William ]IIllury Carneo, St. LouIs, Mc.
6925 WillIam Riley Barnes, Harrisburg, Ark.
6926 Edward William Beeson, Jonesboro, Ark.
5927 Amoi Alonzo Boer, Greenlander, Ark.
0928 Jameí Wesley Gant, Harrisburg, Ark.
6929 Marshall Henry Gazette, Cardwall, Mo.
d030 Augtstus Gordon Hume, Puregould, Ark;
0031 Charles Pee Martin, Cardwell, Mo.
6932 Sidney Smith May, Poplar Bluff, Mo.
l_,933 Eugene Castle Olney, Cardwell, Mo.
(3934 John Churlos Perry, Vanndale, Ark.
6035 Samuel G. Stone, Harrisburg, Ark.
8936 Lee 3asper Taylor, Campbell, Ma.
f937 Arthúr Elam Thomas, Cardwell, Mo.
6938 Prank Stevenson Wrape, Paragould, Ark.

Nd; 507. 11i,usu,n, TozaN, fl4.r4.util,4.r in, igun.
.

Snnrk, W. F. McClure, assisted by Cecil Lyon.
. Senior Roo-Roo, Carl F. Drake.
.. Junior-Boo-Boo, Ed. N.:Ketchum.
UOIIm, J. U. Hill,

. .j, .Scrivenoter, S. l.. Hudson.

. .. ., .
Jabberwock, B. T. Bonner.

.... , - Ctfstocatiñn, C.Arthtir Williams.
,,,,., ..... Areanoper W H.Norris

, .. Gnrdon.J.W.-Zelgler.
.61*39 OtiaGeorge-BartJe Conroe, Texas.
:'l4 ... ..
GOlSimmons G. Blalock, Sarón, Texas.
ß042' Anbrey Neblett Brown, Houten, Texas.
6948 Harold Charles But'tlg, Houston, Texas.
6944 i. Ed. .Cabans, Bouston,Texas,
6045 Alanson T. Chennult, Houston, Texas.
694 W1tèr'Butts'C1iit,Neiv Wñtrly,Texiui. :
6947 Edward Tnrheel Conneliey, Routon, Pexns;

6948 Walker Cornelius Connor, Jr., Houston, Texas.
6049 William Munger Conree, Conroe, Texas.
0050 Oscar (leorge Dupree, New Iberia, La.
(3951 Ernest James Eyres, Houston, Texas.
(31112 William Eliot Full, Houston, Texas.
69i3 Arthur L. Furnier, Wlilard, Texas.
6Q Walter Bruce Friliier, Houston, Texas.
dola Marion If. 000ding, Durant, I. T.
(3956 Noyce Clement Hoyt, Houston, Texas.
f057 Robert Lee McCarthy, Clinsburg, Texas.
0058 Thomas Illinois McDonell, Orange, Texas.
0959 Clarence Duncan Oliphant, Huntsvlile, Texas.
(1900 James Bernard Rector, Houston, Texas.
(;0a1 Robert Clayton Reed, Houston, Texas.
6902 Willinm JI. Simmons, Onkdale, Ls.
coni MacFnrland Hoosier Smith, Dallas, Texas.
f954 William Henry Spinks, Wells, Texas.
0065 James T. Stewart, Opelousas, La.
6506 R r. Johnston, Houston, Texas.
6967 Robert Wlthrow Wisr, HouSton, Texas.
60138 Ben. Sykes Woodhead, Beaumont, Texas.
Honorary No. 3G, William Barton Ciarkson, Houston, Texas.
Ironorary No. 37, Frank Cameron Jones, Galveston, Texas.
Honorary No. 38, John Darllngtou Newcomer, Golveston,

Texas.
No. 598. l'iintgoi*ld, Ark, Duc.,iuI.r IS, 1890.

Snnrk, O. B. Meiaar.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Charles It. Stevens.
Junior }Joo-Hoo, C. C. Reed.
Bojum, G. O. Cooley.
Scrivenoter, Jo. C. Thomas.
Jabberwock, .Toe Berger, Jr.
Custocatian, J. A. Morgan.
Arcanoper, W. IT. Stevens.
Gardon, J. C. Pulso,

GUGO Michael Ross Coffman, Paragould, Ark.

Their Mail Returned.
Letters from the Sorivenotir's office addressed to the fol-

mowing inca bave been returned unclaimed. Any informa.
lion as to the present address of any of these insu shòuld
be promptly sent to the Scrivenoter.

5751-T. B. Hinkle, Monroe, La. ,

6033-H. Randall, Shreveport, La.
4810-F. W. Ludington, Burlington, Wash.
732-A. J. Ames, Hazelhurst, Wis.
989-John A. Brier, cara Forest Hardwood Lumber Coin-

pan, LiUle RàáIc, Ark. .

591-S. L. Jöhason, Cabool. Mo.
372-S. N. Acree, East Poiat, Ga.

6194-J. E. Wilson, Milliille, Ark.
5370-P. BeIl, Trinidad, Cal.
5573-Walter Gregg, Waco, Texas. :

5448-C. E; WIlaon,WlÏson Bros.; Perry, O. T.
5501-Herbert Wilson, Wilson Bros., Perry, O. T.
175-O. C. Gibson, 302 FIrst avenue, Detroit, Mich.
108-D. P. Burns, Parke±sburg, W. Va.

3664-A . Morras, Coquille City, Ore.
1544-L. Bocinar, 2925 Dodge street, Omaha, Nab.
llßl-A. T. Shaw, Box 54, MobIle, Ala.
4375-iL P. Otilbraith, Apeua, Mich.
209-C. D. Meeker, Rookdale, lad.

5103-E. E. Nance, Chicago, E1
4988-0. M. Vaiden, New Whatconi, Wash.
ö036-G. A. Cartwright, Pittsburgh, Pa.
3037-P. L. Garrett, Everett, Wash.
lus-W. S. King, Van Euren, Ark.

4718-Win. Shepperson, Mlddlesboro, Ky.
196a-T. Fathauer, 11112 Noith Related ßL, Chicago, IlL
MO-Herber$.Purend, Hotprtegs,Ark, : .. :; . :

2019-N. P. fimkIt, Lexington, Ky., Northern Bank Btuilding.
5t199-Geo. S. Wood, Foatoria, Ohio.
0208-J. M. Smith, Hatfield, I. T. (Office reported discontin.-

ued.) .

4I59-A.F. Parker, (Mridiac, Mi M. L,) and: (MeridiÑi,
Tex., H. B.)




